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THE ESTIMATES BROUGHT DOWN YESTERDAY
EXPENDITURES ARE GENEROUS BUT ALLIES POUR SHOT AND 

REVENUES WILL EASILY AEEORD IT SHELL INTO DOOMED CITY
MS SHOT CREAI ROW

at whir sum mime

\

Bombardment of Adri- 
anople Commenced 

Last Evening

Canada’s Great Public Services Well 
Provided for by Borden 

Administration.
THE ESTIMATESü
WHAT ST. JOHN GETS

Chief of Montreal Police Believes He Has found BULGARS DETERMINED
TO OUST GARRISON

$2,600,000
50,000

130,000
18,000
25,000

St John Harbor Improvements........................
For a Steamer for Quar. Sta. at St. John . —
New Post Office ........................................
To increase accommodation at I.C.R. Depot
Surveys and inspection.....................................
Custom House improvements, etc....................
Dominion Buildings repairs and improvements
Drill Hall.......................................................
Quarantine Sta., new bldg., repairs and imp.
Quarantine Station, water supply.................
Harbor improvements.........................................

Total..............................................................

jirge Increases in Several Departments but not 
an Unnecessary Vote in any of Them—St. 
John and New Brunswick will Get Much Need

ed Public Improvements.

Root of Evil—Has Important Evidence.

Montreal, Feb. $.—Through the ar-i Immoral purpoeee, U»t Uie Gor- 
. - . . T.a,_ it. u... don girl was brought here by Calvinrest of two colored men, John T. Har j wl(hKthe Bame motlve. Two of the

rlson and Andrew Calvin both of whom young women in custody it is said, 
are charged with vagrancy, Chief Cam- have told enough to send Calvin and 
peau believes he has struck a blow at> Harrison to the penitentiary for long 
the root of the white slave traffic, not terms, 
only in Canada hut throughout the
U\Vhen Arraigned before Recorder New York, N. Y., Feb. 3t"An,*j* 
Weir, on. Saturday, charged with vag- Grecco and Marie Maura, the two 
rancy Calvin who Is also known as white slaves, on whose testimony 
"Jockey Breach" pleaded not guilty. ; Frank Fllaate and Joseph Rlbtiffo 
He was remanded until tomorrow. The were convicted last Friday n the u. 
principal witness agalnn him is Kve-;S. district court, of ^he Giec-
lyn Gordon. She was found In a dis- co girl into a disorderly house in Pat- 
orderly house in Cadieux street, liar j ersou. were liberated today, 
risoii was taken to the recorder's i The department of Justice advised 
court this morning. Recorder Weir re-1 the women to go into some place of 
mandeil him until Friday for trial. I refuge as it Is ^ared attempts will 
When Harrison had been remanded ; be made to kill them. The girls how- 
tor trial U Bavard and his men went ever, exprereed lie utmost contempt 
to 127A St. Alexander street, where for their enemies, aiul insisted that 
they at once arrested three young j they were perfectly sate. They were 
white women They were taken Into ; not informed of the evidence that 
ruatMy on Chargea of vagrancy. government hold, that they are being

U Sacard claims he has evidence constantly watched and shadowed, but 
to wove that the girls were brought a score of secret service agents have 
here from New York by Harrison for been detailed to guard them.

.eader of Bulgarian Del
egation Declares Arm
ies Will Drive Turkey 
From Europe — Con
fident of Great Victory.

1 8,500
5,000

100,000
60,000
17,000
21,000

Shadow White Slave».

8P,C0«awaTFe,b*“-T"em..n « -mate, for the flnanclal year l»M* were 
tabled by Hon. W. T. White In the house this afternoon. They 
JlTcTti*.183.2», an lucres*, of $9.925,815.80 over the total aPP™^'0"’ 
last year. The estimates have been prepared with the »t™* 
while ample provision ha. been made for the growing needs °, *e c™n‘^ 
■ -a provision made easier through the remarkable increase In the revenues 

ny appropriation not Immediately necessary has been 
excluded. The supplementary estimates, to be brought down later, 
add but little to the total. The revenues this year promise to p*aa tn 
$170.000,000 mark so that estimates tabled today are well within t e 
limit.

$3,034,500
1 guidon, Feb. 3—The Balkan, war 

has been resumed. The bombardment 
of Adrianople began at seven o’clock 
tonight and a small skirmish occurred) 
at th.- TchataUa lines. The arm 1st he 
has lasted exactly two months.

Bulgaria has turned a deaf ear to 
the remonstrances of the power», and 
unless Turkey yields to the Balkan 
demands the Allied armies will now 
attempt to drive her completely out 
of Europe.

According to a despatch from Bul
garia tonight, Scutari Is already on 
the point of falling. It Is reported 
that the Turkish commander baa sent 
two representative» to the Servian 
commander to propose the capitula
tion of that town.

Dr. Deneft, head of the Bulgarian 
delegation, in an interview in Paris 
tonight, said, he had promised Sir 
Edward Grey, the British Foreign Sec
retary, that If the Turk» Immediately 
accepted the Allies conditions they 

but whatever 
he no further *

More Important N. B. Votes.
I. C. R. Improvements at Sussex.................
Public Building at Chatham, addition
Public Building, Hampton ...............................
Public Building, Milltown —..........................
Public Building, Sackville...................................
Richibucto Beach extension of breakwater..
Richibucto Cape, to complete Ex. breakwater " 15,000 
River St. John and Trib. Con. of wharves in

tidal waters...................................... ...........
Seal Covet, Grand Manan breakwater pier on

East Side of Harbor.....................................
Albert Wharf--------
Buctouche Dredging
CampfeaUton Deep Water Wharf-------
Dorchester Wharf improvements .z - 
Harbors/ Rivers and Bridges generally, im

provements and repairs and improvements 30,000 
Lorrieville, breakwater, wharf extension

of the Dominion $35,000
12,000
10,000
10,000
15,000
25,000845, an

lhB The Brat Installment of the proposed appropriation of 136,000.000 for 
the gift of eupor-Dreadnoughte to Great Britain does not appear In these 

The expenditure In uny case will he statutory.
The largest increase under the Consolidated Fund la shown In railways 

and canals, amounting to $3,046,815, hut on the other hand the capital ex- 
railways and canal» decreases by $2,558,527.82. This drop is 

the Transcontinental Railway
cm«t lou
man is

estimates.
30,000

pendlture on
made posalble by the appropriation for 
amounting to $19,0001000 as against $26,000,000 last year.

The estimated expenditure tor Militia and Defence is $10,600,666, an In
crease of $1,604,268. TWO la am Increase of $760,000 for customs and IV 
346,687.09 for the poet office, made up largely In salary increases. The 
votes for public works amoWWWWO under-revenue account »"* $!,- | 
202,000 under capital account, the latter being an Increase ol $3,869,481.

Votes for the naval service show a decrease oft $570,600 accounted for 
ill the smaller sum required tor tfie maintenance of ships, naval colleges and

! 25,000 
.17,000 
25,000 

’ 50,000
17,500

EOESSB
TO me Oflll MIMTlsSssiS

ing of the Ambassadorial conference, 
but nothing of Importance was trans
acted, there being no new develop
ments since Saturday.

Osman Nimaml Pasha, the second 
Turkish delegate wild leave London 
tomorrow to resume his ambassador
ial duties at Berlin. He said this 
evening, that from Information receiv
ed from military sources, he believed 
that the Allies underestimated the 
condition of the Turkish army, and 
that they would find themselves con
fronted by a redoubtable enemy, the 
best Mussluman warriors, veteran* 
from Arabia who had fought under 
Izzet Bey, and tried soldiers and good 
marksmen lately engaged In Tripoli 
under Enver Bey and Fethy Bey. He 
added: "That ambassador waa right 
who predicted that if driven to de
spair the Turks would fight like wild 
animals."

peace,
would

dockyards. , _
The militia Increases inolude-$500,<X)0 for ordnance, lands and equip

ment, $250,000 for *,he cadet corps, $2000,000 for . training areas, $252,000 for 
engineer services and work» and $165,000 far pay for a permanent force. 
The appropriation for the construction of armories Is Increased from $100,- 
000 to $250,000 and there le a vote of $100,000 for the new Connaught 
ranges at Ottawa. For the purchase of training areas generally, there is 
$200,000.

36,000 Republic and Six Power Group 

Sign Treaty Today— Calls 

For Ten Million Immediate-

Policeman Fox Puts Valuable 

Information in Hands of New 

York District Attorney—In

dictments Expected.

. $352,500 
$3,387,000

Total................................................
Grand Total for City and Province

iy.

BENEVOLENT GRITS SPENT
$1,000,000.

Railways and Canals.
Hon. Mr. Cochrane evidently ex

pect» a heavy year on the I. C. R., as 
he provides $3,000,000 more for Its 
ordinary running. The vote» are I. C. 
R„ $13,000,000; Windsor branch, $43,- 
000: P. E. I. Railway, $490.000.

With this appears a compassionate 
allowance of $1,700 to the widow of 
Engineer H. R. Hale, killed on the I. 
C. R.

Peking, Feb. 8.—The loan agree
ment between the Chinese govern
ment and the six power group of bank
ers has been completed and will be 
signed tomorrow. The agreement pro
vides for a loan entitled : “The Chi
nese government, five and half per 
cent reorganization gold loan" to the 
amount of $125,000.000. It stipulates 
the purposes for which the loan shall 
be employed, which includes the dls- 

’ bandment of the troops and the reor
ganization of the Salt Gabelle.

The loan is secured on the Gabelle, 
but it Is also provided that any fu
ture surplus In the maritime customs 
shall be utilized for the service of this 
loan, thus making a portion of the 
sale revenue available for other gov-

New York. Feb. 3.—The confession 
of a patrolman today gave the Dist
rict Attorney the long «ought instru
ment by which he expects to uncover 
corruption in the New York police 
department. The Investigation of al 
leged graft among the police was aid
ed by Patrolman Eugene F. Fox. On 
the first day of his trial for bribery 
Fox suddenly changed his plea and 
acknowledged his guilt.

The patrolman was indicted for tak
ing protection money 
law Hotel. After he pleaded guilty 

was «aid that he gave the District 
Attorney fact» that may lead to the “group undertakes to
indictment of two important mem- advance |io,000,000 immediately, the 
bers of the police department. Fox agreement is signed. Another $10,- 

testifv before the extraordinary 000.000 later in February and $15,- teetily oerore 000,000 in March, should the issue of
grand jury next Monday. Fro the ]oan for any unforeseen cause be
the District Attorney expects to leara 

of the system of “collections

Harbors and Rivera.
Under harbors and rivers the fol

lowing appropriations occur:
St John Harbor improvements—$2,- 

600,000.
Quebec Harbor improvement—$1,-

000,000.
Quebec Harbor—River St. Charles 

Improvements, $600,000.
Quebec Harbor—Dry dock at Lauz- 

on, $1,000,000

letters, papers and documents rela
tive to an item of expenditure which 
appears on page 98 of the Auditor 
General's report, namely “food for 
cats." $30 and a detailed statement 
showing the bill of fare for the said 
cats, whether they are domestic cats 
or wild cats, and if they are still In 
the service of the government, togeth
er with all other Information leading it 
up to the said expenditure of public 
money.”

The auditor general's report of 1910 
at page 98 reveals the fact that the 
sum of thirty dollars from the con- will 
soil dated revenues of the Dominion 
actually was spent In “food for cats"
In the Montreal post office under the

Th# - iCtoltal expenditure on rail- 
wayf*iwl. canals equals $38,638,945. 
Of thfjrTne Intercolonial gets $7,239,- 
650 and the Prince Edward Island Rail-

Special to The Standard.
Ottawa, Feb. 3.—The expenditure of 

public money for the nourishment of 
cats In the Montreal post offlee Is the 
subject of a motion of which notice 
has been given tonight. The number, 
names or occupation of the cats Is 
not revealed, nor are the names of 
those recommending them for employ
ment disclosed, but it appears from an 
item buried away In the Auditor Gen
eral’s report tor 1910-11 that they far
ed, apparently sumptuously and prop
erly every day.

The Item did not escape the lynx 
’ eyed member for North Essex,, O. J.

Wilcox, who has given notice that he 
■will move “for the production of all direction of H. 8. Harwood.

Ask Protection for Foreigners»
Constantinople, Feb. 3.—The con

suls at Adrianople have requested the 
ambassadors here to arrange with 
the Bulgarian authorities for permis
sion for 120 foreigners at Adrianople 
to pass through the Bulgarian lines. 
If this arrangement cannot be made 
the ambassadors will ask that the 
Bulgarian respect that portion of Adri
anople set apart for foreign residence.

Protocol Revealed.

W The^Httdson'Bay Railway gets $4,- 
500,000 for construction, terminals, 
and elevators; the National Trans
continental $19.000,000; the Quebec 
bridge $3.000,000; the Welland canal 
$2,000,000; and canal» generally $1,-

The intercolonial and P. B. I. capitol 
expenditures are;

Intercolonial Railway Capital Ex
penditures.

Air brakes $7,160. A<AA AAA
Bridges; to strengthen. $190,000.

of line and

from a Raines-

Public Buildings.
Under the head of public buildings 

the following votes are Included:
Move Scotia.

Amherst—Public building addition,
$10,000.

Dartmouth—New public building 
$26,000.

Halifax Citadel—New quarters tor 
single men, and recreation establish
ment, $15,000.

Halifax Dominion buildings—Im
provements, $6,000.

Halifax Immigrant Detention Hospi
tal—Stables. $3,500.

Halifax—Postal station at North 
End, $30,000.

Halifax Quarantine Station—New 
building and improvements, $30,000.

Inverness—Post office Improve
ments, $3,000.

Kentvllle—Public building, Improve
ments for tower clock, $3,000. 

Middleton—Public, building, $15,000. 
Parrsboro—Public building, $18,000 
Windsor—Public building improve

ments, $4,000.
WolfvlHe—Public building, $8,000. 
Total—$169,500.

Prince Edward Island.
Summerslde—Public building, new 

roof and addition, Inclusive of heat
ing, $9,000.

Ttgntah—Public building, $8,000. 
Total—$17,000.

t Bucharest, Roumania, Feb. 2.—A 
diplomatic indiscretion has revealed 
the contents of. the .protocol between 
Roumania and Bulgaria recently sign
ed at London. Roumania claims the 
frontier between 
Danube, twenty-eight miles to the 
west of SUlstria and Baltjlk. on the 
Black Sea, while Bulgaria offers on
ly the frontier beginning at Sillet!ia 
and excluding that town, but Includ
ing its surroundings, descending In a 
straight line to the east of Dobritch 
as far as Baltjlk.

Thus while Roumania lays claim to 
Turtukai, Silistria. Dobritch, Kaver- 
na and Baltjlk, Bulgaria offers only 
Kaverna, lying to the east of Baltjlk 
near the sea coast

War Cause of Bankruptcy.
Vienna, Feb. 3.—A largo number of 

bankruptcies arising through business 
stagnation caused by the Balkan war 
are reported. There were 82 bank
ruptcies during January aa compared 
with 15 during January, 1912.

delayed. The loan is for fifty years, 
but the Chinese government has the 
option of converting or redeeming It at 
par after six months notice.

There will be no Interference 1n the 
salt administration while the principal 
and interest are regularly paid, but 
even in default the Gabelle will be op
erated by the maritime customs In the 
interests of the bondholders. The 
government undertakes not to issue a 
further government loan within six 
months and to issue no loan secured 
on the Salt Gabelle without giving the 
six power group an option. The ap
pointments of Î. F. Oiessen, of Den
mark as Inspector of the Gabelle ami 
the eGrman, Herr Romp, sa supervis
or of the audit department, have been 
approved.

details
which, It I» charged, certain police 
officers levied on various resorts.

11 reported, made a confes- 
the District Attorney In which

Chatham—Diversion 
branch to wharf, $128.000. Diversion 
of line between Nelson and Derby 
Junction, $128,000.

Fredericton—To Increase accommo
dation, $20,000.

General protection of highway*— 
$65,000.

Halifax—Dock and wharves at 
$400,000. To Increase accommodation 
and provide machinery, $111,600. New 
terminal faclUti...

SIMM OIL PUS, MBM CHINESE 
ROCKEFELLER IS RON ION HLECTIIG11 

1ER MILIIOR RICHER ER0RM00S NOR FORD

Turtukai, on theFox,

the name of a police captain was

“protection money ' for the pollc. 
steadily from Vurin^.h^ltae
er. 1912, and that 
bis monthly collections averaged 
about $500. It is- Raid that Fox con- 

turned the entire-cLevis (to
'rLkvi.LLnperoÎfm.°,to $160,000.

Moncton—Locomotive and cor shop,
with equipment, $136.000.

Mulgrave—Increased accommodation 
$33,000. To provide new car ferry and 
dock for mine. $460,100. Origins! con- 
•traction, 3800.

Point Tuppor—Improvements at,
,9R?vtore du Lonp—Additional facul
ties at. 878,000. Rolling stock, 81.000.- 
000. Safety appUaacee for equipment,
* ate. Plnvlo—To increased «com-

tends that he 
amount of his collections over to a
.r„Coe r^ai •.!£.*£eh?orWh«
but was given shorter hours and easy 
assignments. ________

Have Already Secured $25,- 

000 of $400,000 Fund — 

To Be Used to Outfit Army in 

Mongolia.

: Huge “Melon” Result of Su- 

Court Dissolutionpreme
Decree — Announcement ItOfD GEORGE 110 

CHOBCHILL LEWIE 
TOE REFORM GIRO

URIOR OFFICE IS 
HELD FOR MURDER

Sent Stock Up 18 Points.

San Francisco, Féb. 3.—-A fund of 
Now York, N. Y„ Feb. 8 —John D. |,oo oo0 la being relied by Chinese 

Rockefeller !» 810,000,000 richer today jorceH( within s few weeks wlli 
that he wne yesterday. Of a special dl- ^ aeBt to Wo Hong Mong, governor
vldeod declared today by the Stand- ot Ule PTOTlnce of Canton, Chinn, to J(( aty N. j., peb. 3.—A sequel
ird Oil Company of New Joreey, this outflt the ymy that 1, to protect Chi- to ,he shooting of Thomas Conroy In . - „
amcnntapprorimatriyreprerentshls ^.Merest. against al- rre-

at the rate Of $40 a share. Wong Nagl Tong, secretary of the Chi- 7 ftnt charging conspiracy In an at- Winston Spencer Churchill. First Lord
. ™Vwas iZ'ZaTTZlZ toh£w°Burke, a^ember^f tt^me ^KetoZ'cZ

given out by the comrpny, of the su- ,atlon ln ltg collection," be said. <w,rov was shot by mistake by one is the stronghold of Liberalism, and
preme court dissolution decree. This Reports of a plan to swindle the aPVeral New York gangsters who Its members' Include the Prime Min- Rhodesl 
necessitated the payment to the par- Chinese of this country out of came here In search of Burke, accord- Ister, Mr. Asquith, and all those prom- trom 1

000 by the collection of war funds are alleged confession by one inent In the party. The reason for Execution Reef
not credited by YungYqw, Chinese arrested Just after the the resignation of Mr. George and Mr. o'clock this
consul general at Ban Francisco. The * . Tbla prisoner told how he Churchill has not been disclosed, but late) she got off without 
men collecting the money are known ^re hired to “get" a strong efforts are being made to in- and reached here under
end their motive, ere proper." he ^ wèrin" to Bnrke“drecriptlon dice It* withdrew»!. 1 .team, apparently undamaged.

ANARCHISTS PLOT IS
DISCOVERED IN SPAIN

New Brunswick.
Campbellton—Public building, $1,600
Chatham—Public building, addition,

$18,000.
Fredericton—New public pullding,

$60,000.
Grand Falls—Public building. $2,000.
Hampton—Public building. $10,000.
Hartiand—Public building, $2,000.
Milltown—Public building. $10,000.
Newcastle—Public building, Im

provement», $4,000.
Sackville—Public bitilding, $15,000.
Sbediac—Public building. $10,000.
St. George—Public building, $7,000.
St. John—Custom House, improve- ' QQt company of vast amounts owed to 

m8t"'john'—Dominion building., Im- “ 'orner ,ub,ldlarire. Annou„oe- 
provemenu, repairs, etc., 36,000. ment of the entre dividend rent the 
p Bt, John—Drill hall, $196,000. stock of the company up 18 point.

Continued on w Um. on the c.rb.

Cerebre, France, Feb. 3.—An anar
chist plot has been discovered at 
Heulva, Spain. Professor Francisco 
Sonchez, of the Barcelona modern 
school. Bmillsno Barrai and Antonio 
Olivera, the latter two well known 
r.s anarchiste have been arrested on 
charges of being implicated.

modetlon at, 126.000. .
Bt John—TO increase accommoda.- 

■w S Hon t depot. 818,000; survey, and
I ""^«“improvement* «8.

Sidney Mine,—Diversion. 140,000. 
To Increue eccfcmmodatlon and fa

il III le. along the line, 8126.100.
Truro—T<y Increase accommoda

tion», $156,060*
Wallace Harbor—Spur line to, $69,-

MWater supply—To increase, $41,600.
Towards the construction of a rail

way from Dartmouth via Muequodo- 
hoit Harbor and the Valley of Muaquo- 
doboit to Dean's Settlement $1,000,•

e

STEAMER RHODESIAN ASHORE.
New York, Feb. 3.—The steamship 

un which arrived here today 
lalifAx, ran on the reef near 

in the Sound at five 
morning. Two houre 

{stance
“""prlne, Edward l.tond Railway.

14,500. 
To In- Id.
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